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PSay It.

r /*<* voii say a nice hon«e or an

;.Jbe house*
.

The old cold scold sold a school;

Icoal scuttle.
Some shun"sunshine; do you shun
.sunshine?

r The rain ceaseth and it ceaseth to

r win.
She sells sea shells; shall he sell

NL~..
spoke reasonably, philosophise*I Iv. and yet par icularlv, of the;

V unceremoniousness of their incom-!
; rouoicabilify, and peremptorily,
fctiuhorilatively. unhe>itatingly de

feared it to be wholly inexplicable
and unpardonable.
< The aea ceaseth and it suffice! h

2 Give Grigham Grimes Jim's
'-great gilt gigwhip.
^ Did you say von saw the spirit

igh; or the spirit's eye, or the

^'spirit'* thigh? I said I saw the

gjpirit'teye not the spirit sigh or

-'the spirit's thigh
jj& J*raratitrenwub«tantiationUtioaHy,

I Mltnon'a Chilland Pe»
m Tonic Is a ONE-DAY

, Ccttl It cares the most
IMMorv case ofFever la
\34 Hoars.

tL, Any loo) can make money, but

|,3t takes wisdom to know bow to

rapeod it well.

Woman is superior toman. Two

^..women can talk to each other at

llto same time.

i
^

After a man secures a pirPs
band be sometimes finds she has j
ham under her thumb.

The distance of the earth is

pibout 8,000,000,000 miles less in
c Beoember than in June.

* A *fifitiin0 noet asks in the first.

pN oif a recent effusion, "How
BJtny weary piligrnis lie?'" W e

give it. op; but e xperience has

| taught 08 that there are a greal

One of the stations of the rail
way which is to be built irom the

j^Red Sea to the top of Mount Sinai
,wil! be on the spot where it is

f supposed Moses stood when he re

j*£*tfed the two tabies of the law
Jehovah.

Quinine and other fewermedicines take from5
| to 10 dayt to cure fever.
Jolwsom's Chill modFever
Tonie cures In ONE DAY,

l' Many a man whq iroasines he is;
jpi, wrestler, can't even throw dice,

The man with loose habits is
f ;fhe one that is often

T«M Bu»«U Willi C.A*rnr,t*.
t Can.ly CaUiartir. Mr* conatipa'~'"t forever.
* lto.3fc\ IfC.O./t Ml.rfr.-fanrtmoney.

»
The Stitfe fair next week should

eofert&in more than a hundred
V Willi,imsburgers every day next

pteeek.The woman seldom blushes who
? really has cause to do so.

f Arm Th Weak!
WeakoMs manifests itself in the loss of

y ambition and aching bones. The blood is
watery; the times are wasting.the doer is
vawfivraau nraisraae. a noxxie01 nrowna
UN Btttm takan in time will restore your
(trength, aoothe your nerree, make your

R »)om rich mad red. Do you more good
> Amas XMMhreepecialeouree ofmedicine.

* Brnm' Irvn Bitten is aoki by all dealers.

r The Bible was written by de
x
grees during a period of 1,600
years. It was anciently called "The
Books," but for the past 700
years the "Bible."

I
Notice for Letters Oismissory.
Notice la hereby given that 1 will ap

* ply to the Probate Judge of WilliamsburgComity on th<- <»th day of Decemh *r
> 1897 for letters of Oismissory as executorof the Estate of Elizabeth Eaddy,

oi*Na>«ed.
%vKOSANA SIXGLETARY,

Oct. 29. 1$:»7. Executor.

There isnothiug more uncertain
than a sure thing.

Fools trv to convince a woman, bu<
wise men persuade her.

_.-«s

Couldn't Afford to Take a Paper.

One of our exchanges describes
the man who could not afford to
take his home paper as follows:
By get tin:: hold of a foreign ad
verrising sheet he spends $1
writing to find out how to

keep sober, the answer brings to

to take a pledge. He also sends
fifty 2 cents stamps to find out

how to raise turnips, then received
a postal card reply: "Take hold of
the tops and pull." It was the
same nv-n that sent 50 cents to a

fellow in the East for 12 householdarticles and received a packageof needles. He is the same followwho sent $2,50 to find out
how to get rich and received the

reply, on the back of bis letter:
"Wdrk like the devil and never

spend a cent." He is a near relu
tive to the man who sends $6 to

find out how to write without pen
or ink, and the answer was: "Try
a lead pencil." He is the twin brothertotheiia«i wlu> sent$4.25 to

find ont how to live without workinjr, and received the reply printedin one black line on the back
of a postal card: -Fish for suckers
like we do."

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
In One Day.

Smith.Death is a sure cure for

lying.
Arms.Not always. Pve know
it to break out again on the tomli
sione.

To Care Constipation forewr.
Take (~v>cureta Carnl v Cathartic 10c or 86a.

IX C. C C. fall to care, drut&isis refund money

1 will pay $9 per ton lor good
sound, dry cotton seed delivered
to me at Kings! ree.

GEO. S. BARK, Agt.
Hw-To-bae for Iflftjr Unla.

Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak
men strong, blood pure. 60c, $1. AU druggist*

There is no such thing as per
iVct contentment, remarket! the
Widow Norman, uWhen John
was alive I was half the time wor

ried as to his whereabouts; and
even now there is an uncertainty
that still makes-me uneasy.''

Wliv takeJnhnznn*?
Chill& Fever Tonic?
Because it cures the
most stubborn case
ofFeverinONEDA Y.
Next week's Illustrated Recordwill contain a lull and ac

curate report and authentic ill us
trationsof the "Kid'? Lavigne and
Joe Walcott fight. Readers, order
a copy at once. For sale by, Geo.
A. Bristow, at The County lie
cord office.

Kdamt* Your Bowels With Caacarats.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c, 35c. If C. C. C. fail, druggists refund money.

What is
Scott's
Emul$ion?|

It is a. strengthening food and
i..i- l-f- u. f1..tI
iwuit luiamiwr. ui iw imm-iwui-

In; properties. It contains CodLiverOil emulsified or partially!
digested, combined with the well-1
known and highly prized Hypo*
phosphites of Lime and Soda, so |
that their potency is materially

WhatWillItDo?
It will arrest loss of flesh and

restore to a normal condition the
infant, the child and the adult. ItI
will enrich the blood of the anemic;!
will stop the cough, heal the irrita- j
tion of the throat and lungs, and
cure incipient consumption. We
make this statement because the
experience of twenty-five years has
proven it in tens of thousands of j
Casts. Br turt rou get SCOTT'S Emmlito*.

50c. and $1.00, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.
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S The Co!
:: is Ch;
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j and it's a cure that's

better idea about cou

^ instead of" fitting the
^ J that makes
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S THE I
4

** in the land. It is a su

^ Bronchitis, Croup, W
t Grippe; and it so st
* many cases of diseasi
4 have been absolutely
^ now be had in half-si
1 i

\ At I
^" We tried almost e>

Pectoral and the relief
4

t - When I had almo*
^ most excellent result* 1

^ 44 There were sixteen
^ have never, *inre I can

^ had a case of cold or a

^ 14 Mjr wife was sick i
4 of them said that she I

^ I bought one bottle of

^ dozen bottles. liefor
. strong and well."

\ *
.

* For more than a y<
great soreness of the c

^ ment with Ayer's Chet

j as the other remedied i

'

A St. Louis woman has sold her
husband for #4,000, on the theorythat she can get a far letter
one lor much ess the money. She
is taking chanches. though.

WhytakeJohnson's
Chill & Fever Tonic?
Because it cures the
most stubborn case
ofFeverinONEDAY.

Life insurance statistics go to
show that total abstience prolong*
the average life more than seven

years.

Johnson's Chilland FeverTonic is a ONE-DAY
Cure, it cures the most
stubborn case of Fever in
24 Hours.

A Pittsburg jury awarded a wo-i -»./* i I

man a verdict ot $b,u'»u agamsi
a liquor dealer because her husbandloaded upon liquor and permilleda freight train lo grind his
leg off. If the verdict stands, there
will be quite a strain ontlieli-i
quor dealer's leg.. Washington
Post.

To Care Conotlpatlon KoMtot,
Take < 'n*cnreix Candy Otlmrtlc. 10c or Sic.

If C. C. C. fall to cure, drimniBU refund money.

The ocean storms, the railroad
accidents, and numerous other
disastrous happenings on Sunday
will give calamity howler a final
suppy of ammunition for 1he
last week of the campaign..Dan
ille News. 1
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Sliest Cous
- - v

ange of Cli
not often possible and not alw

ghs and cures: Why not fit th<
climate to the lungs? It is t

ry Pec
lEST COUGH

' (

re cure for colds and coughs; t

hooping Cough; it prevents I

rengthens the lungs and heah
b marked bv. all the signs of In

J O

cured by its use. Dr. Ayer's
ze bottles

lalf Price, 50
rerything for asthma without luctm At la
wa» immediate." S. A. El

it despaired of ever finding a cure for chronic
from Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I c?.n testify as

R. G. PROCTOR, M. D.,

children in my father's family and there are s

remember, been without Ayer's Cherry Peel
cough that this remedy did not cure."

Hon. WM. E. M

n bed for ten months and was attended by six
tad consumption, and some of them said she <

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It seemed to help 1
e .h'.*se were all used, she was completely

J. \\ . ML W liKU,

ear mjr wife luffered with lung trouble. She
hes», and experienced ditficnlty in breathing,
ry Pectoral effected a complete cure. We reg
>be had tried had failed to even give relief."

C. H. BUKKIS,

r

The harder the times are the
easier it is to collect a crowd.

Quinine mnd other fevermedicines take from5
to JO days to cure fever.
Johnson's Chili andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DAY.

A stag party is known by the
number of horns made to disappear.

GRDVES

CHILL
TDNIC
13 JUSTAS COOO FORADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE GOcts.
Galatia, Ills., Not. 18,1833.

Parts Medlelno Co., St. Louis, Mo.
Gentlemen:.Wo sold last rear, 600 bottles of

GltOVB'8 TASTKI.ES8 CHILL TONIC and have
bought ihr~o gross already this year. In all oar ex*
perirncc of 14 yean. In tho drug business, bar*
never Bold nn nrtlclo that save surn universal »atl»-
lacliou aa your Tonic. Yours truly,

AKb'fiy. Cakb AtV
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?h Cure ;
mil/* >1
wan, K

rays sure. There's a 4

J lungs to 'he climate *

he power to do this

S i
<
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CURE

4

i specific for Asthma, t

5neumonia, cures La *

; the torn tissues that 4

icipient Consumption *

Cherrv Pectoral can

M4
cts. :

4

st we ased rour Cherry *

XIS, Keeae, N. H. 4

bronchitis, I derived <
to its efficacy." p

, Oakland City, Ind. 4

even in my own. We*

toral, and have never
^

ASOX, Chicago, 111. 4

different doctors. AE[ 4
rould not live a month. ^
her, so I secured on* ^
cured and to-day is .

Camden Point, Mo. ^
had a severe cough, ^

A three months'" treat- ^
arded it as remarkable,
Marine Mills, Minn. ^

THE
COLUMBIAN

ENCYCLPJEDIA,
35 Volrnies, 28,600 pages,

7500 Illustrations.
Contains an Unabridged Dictionary,gives pronuciatlon of every

word, the volumes are of handy size,
has the largest and latest maps.is
better adapted to popular use than
any Cyclopedia ever published.
IT CONTAINS LATERINFORMATION
Than any other, and more of it; is
the only Cyclopedia which is, or

can be, really up to date. It is.
THE BEST FAmlLY LIBRARY.
Because it is clear and simple in

language, can be understood by a

by a child.absolutely impartial
and reliable and thoroughly American.
For terms and description write

to
mmm mi minim MA# _

| iflti UUbUMAJ SUU& CD.
31 Whitehall St, Atlanta, Ga.

W.T.Williams,
Manufacturer of

SHINGLES,
KINGSTREE, S. 0.

S« These Prices:
Xol Heart Shingle?, per 1,000 |4.50
2ml Hand Hearts, .. .. 3.50
4s. All Hearts. .. .. 3.00
3s. All Hearts, .. .. 2.50

Sap Shingles, .. .. 2.59

Jlyl5.ly I

*
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MSN DRY-GOODS STORE

;!I'orier Klnf and Caura Htn*

'fffj
x: J i . +

Charleston, 8. C.
Since the opening of ourenlarged

establishment it has been the talk
ofthe town. Our immense assortmentof strictly up-to-date Fabrics
the beautiful and artistic novelties
continually displayed on our counters,are conceded by ali to eclipse
any former exhibit of Dry-Goods
here, and the most important factor
the prices, always and on every oeasionemphatically the lowest.

Morn art SnmA nf amp Ii. .
I VI V «if V WW»MW Wm m WW

teresting Prices:
15 pieces Poplin, all colors, 10c yd.
2<J u Figured Suiting 12^c yd.
Plain and figured Cashmers, BrilHantines,&c.t la, 20,25 and 80c.
Stamped Shams 15c a pair.

* Bureau scarfs 20c
10 dozen Damask Towels 20c.
25 44 M * 25e.

'

~~

Furniture
department.

This store has come to stay,which
is evident from the fact that we

are again enlarging oar capacity.
10-piece Solid Oak Suits $17 00
Hi-piece Elm Suits 1900
5-picce Silk T«i>estry Parlor 23 00
6-piece 44 S3 00
5-foot Smyrna Rugs 2 00
6-foot Jute Hugs 96
Window Shows 10

Buell k Roberts
5731 573me ST, J

Charleston, S. 0,

JOB PRINTING, I
ail Styles, Neatly Dene at

The Eout; teccri Job do.f
ATLANTIC COAST LINE. J

North-Eastern R. R. of S. C. |
COXDXKSKD SCUKDUUh,

Datrxi May 16. 1897.
TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

No. 35.« ' yfjj
Leave Florence 8:85 a. m.
Leave Kingstree
Arrive Lanes 4:48a. m
Leave Lanes 4:48 a. m

Arrive Charleston 5*0 a. m

No. 23.»
Leave Florence 7:35 p. m
Leave Kingstree 8:59 p. m
Arrive Lanes 9:15 p. m
Leave Lanes 9:15 p. m i:jt
Arrive.Charleston 10:50 p. an

No. 53.*
Leave Florence
Leave Kingstree
Arrive Lanes
Leave Lanes 7:5I p.m

j Arrive Charleston 9:25 p. m

[ TRAINS GOING NORTH.
No. 78*
* .jk

! Leave Charleston 5:30 a. m.

Arrive Lanes W5 tm.

Leave Lanes 7:051. n.
Leave Kings!ree 7:23 a. m.

* )'t
Araive Florence 8:25 a. m.

Xo. 32*
Leave Cha; lesion 5:00 p. m.
Arrive Lauos 6:36 p. m.
Leave Lanes 6:36 p. m.

Leave Kings!ree
Arrive Florence 7:55 p. m.

No. aa.

j Leave Charleston 7:00 a. m.

Arrive Lanes 8:26 a. in.

Leave Lanes
Leave Kingstree yi
Arrive Florence
No. 52 run* through to Columbia via
Central R. R. of 8. <'.
Train* No*. 78 and 32 rnn via Wllrm

and Fr.yetteville.Short Lino.and maka
clo*«» connection for all point* North.
Train* on C. & D. R. R. leave Florencedaily except Sunday 8 55 a. m., arriveDarlington 9 38 n. hi., Cheraw 10 40

?. m., Wjuiesboro 2 25 n. m Leave Florencedaily except Sunday 8 10 p. in., arriveDarlington 840 p. m., Hart*ville»
35 p. in., Bennrt *ville 0 36 p. m.. Gibson10 00 p. ii . L"ave Florence Snnday
only 0 00 a. in , arrive Darlington 9 ^
a m., li*rt*ville 10 10 a. in.

J. F. DIVINE, /' J
Geu'l Sup't, \


